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nnv direct from manufacturer

and save middleman's profit.
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Columnar
Journals

te 3(5 Columns
Syttemis Your Cash or

Cei'ts Entriea
.Each Debit or Credit charged
ie iu own periicuiar ciaii ana
the total of each column
petted te the Ledger at the
end of the month.

Yeo&LukensCe.
Stationers Printers

MANUFACTURERS OP
BLANK ROOKS

12 N. 13th St.
K719 Walnut St.
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Speedily allaysihe
smart and stin4
of minor skin
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or cnatin&
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neuralgia
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weak backs
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Mrs. , Jonathan Godfrey Will

8etk Dlvqrce,frdm 76-Ye- ar-

t" Millionaire

'(tfSfc OF INCOMPATIBILITY"

Bridgeport, Cewi.,March'27. WhiU
denaman ueairex, seventy-aix-yenr-e- ld

owner of many Connecticut and Rhede
Island Industrie, at afeneln bis matnlflcent home here pleading threurh thenewspapers for thereturn of hlsljeau-tlf-

ul

twenty-one-year-o- ld wife, of
whose present residence he la In doubt,a New Yerk newspaper found her. .

Orer the telephene1 she saldin em-pha-

terms: -
"I hava left Mr. Godfrey fererer. ItIs a case of Incompatibility. I de netintend te return te Bridgeport at any

.heJ? ? " be
said, but she asked that her exact ad-
dress be kept secret for the present.

The tlrl-wlf- e. who after n th.a.year whirl of excitement as the bride ofthe Bridgeport millionaire, sdddenly lefthim last Wednesday, declared she would
start action
at once.

014

for separation or divorce

Mrs. Godfrey before her marriage atthe age of eighteen, was Miss Estelle
Mudge, daughter of a family that has
for' generations been among the social
leaders of New England, and) is heir
es of a great fortune in her own .name.
Her family is related to that of Cem
modere I'erry, or Battle of Lake Erie
fame, and she is of close kin te Bishop
James Perry. " '

When told yesterday of
band'ssufferlng ever her
disappearance she said:

her

"lam sorry te cause him pain and
trouble, but I shall net return. The
sensation incidental te the affair Is
net pleasant, but It can't be helped."

At the time of the marriage of the
unusual, couple much amazement waa
expressed eecaucs me love affair was.
like that of Mathllde McCermlck, gen-
uinely a love match of strange at-
traction. The .irl had wealth andprestige, and popularity and had no
motive but love in cheesing her mate,
who could have been her grandfather.

Jonathan Godfrey said last night :
"My wife has gene and she intends to

stay. And though she ia very independ-
ent-, " am sure she will return te me,
for I love her se."

There was a pathetic note in the
handsome old man's voice. His eyes
dropped wearily.
- "Why, did She go? Who can tell?
A woman la very hard te ever under-
stand. We have been se congenial and
have never had a cress word or come
near quarreling. There is no subject
we have net discussed. Sometimes we
didn't think alike, but that didn't mat-
ter.

"Other men the reason? Ne, I don't
think se at all. She is a darling little
girl: It is simply a matter of Incom-
patibility."

LLOYD GEORGE RETURNS
TO LONDON REINVIGORATED

Brief Vacation in Walea Great Ben-

efit te Prime Mlnlater
Londen. March 27. (By A. P.)

Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge is ex-

pected te arrive In Londen this after-
noon from Crlccieth, Wales, where he
has been resting for the last two weeks.
His friends sav he has benefited wen-derful- lv

from the brief vacation and ia
returning relnvlgernted. f

Mr1. Lloyd Geerge will net resume his
usual activities immediately, however,
and it Is understood that after one night
in Londen he will go for a few dnys
te his country place, Chequers Court,
where he will further consider the plans
for the Genea Conference and prepare
for his speech te the Heuse of Com-
eons a week from today, when he will
seek a vete of confidence.

2 SLAYERS ELECTROCUTED

One Murdered Wife and Adopted
Dauphte, thti Other Killed Bey
BeUdfente. Pa., March 27.MBy A.

p.) Twe electrjcutiens took place at
the Ueckview praltcntiarv today. Ber-
nard McAneny, of MeKeespert, was
sent te the death chair for murdering
his wife and adopted daughter in Oc-

tober. 1020, and Jehn Bchurilla, of
Greeneburg, said the penalty for killing
a boy in Fayette County.

McAnenv was attended te the, chair
by two priests. The prisoner, exhibit-
ing some nervousness, was placed In the
chair at 7.00, and at 7.16 he was pro-
nounced dead.

Bchurilla was sent to the chair at
7.21 and was dead in eight minutes.

FOOD COSTS DROP

Decrease of 1 te 4 Per Cent In

Menth In Ten Cltlea
Washington, March 27. (By A. P.)
Retail feed costs in ten cities de-

creased from 1 te 4 per cent from Feb-
ruary IB te March 16, the Bureau of
Laber Statistics announced today. The
decreases were as follews:

Manchester, 4 per cent: Baltimore,
Bridgeport, Newark. New Haven, New
Yerk, Richmond and Washington, 8 per
cent; Milwaukee, 2 per cent, and Den-
ver. 1 per cent.

Fer the year ending March 15 last,
I retail feed prices decreased 13 per cent
in uriagepen ana uenver, xa per ceni
In Manchester and New Haven ; 11 per
cent in Baltimore, Washington and
Milwaukee; 10 per cent in Newark, and
0 per cent in New Yerk and Richmond.

After-Dinn- er Tricks

120
Ne, 120 Catching the Dice

Held two dice and n cup as shown in
the diagram. The triek is to catch the
dice, one at a time, In the cup. The
upper die can be easily caught by
simply tossing ' it In the air with an
upward jerk of the hand. But when
the second is tossed the dle that is in
the cup will invariably lump out.

Te' catch the second die without
losing the first from the cup drop the
hand and cup rapidly downward with-
out any upward jerk, at the same nt

let go of the die. The band
aweeea downward faster than the die
falls and las cup can pa, easily nreugni

V bagMth th falling bsftrs5Sstv;yT7v, . '
it metes
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fTYPEWRITERS
RENTED syi-L-J

' VWM. 3 Mealmt ff

QUAKER CITY TYPEWRITER CO

908 WALNUT ST. WJ7

I. TiiaM AnvReaien Why
Widows and Orphan. Should

Contribute te the, Maturity
of Full-Pai- d and

Endowment Insurance?
ll-pa- c. beak axpUUrtna

Jlena
The lnferm;tln fJ" 5fJ-UVW-

rn

nllUeas eUsr bBA!S?"
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Perfected Endowment Company
411-1-8 Walnat Btreat FhUaMphla.

REFINISHING
24-HOU- R SERVICE

finish that will net craze
or crack. Durable, acid proof
and high lustre. Such is
Shafce, applied all colors.

The Chas. W. Schaffer Co.
SIM Chestnut

fiSiNErrni
TScullys

(krmahtewMye.

OTTERING

Car need
upholstering?

Whatever you desire
upholstering trimming

Can make right here
own plant

Yeu assured the
materials, and the work-
manship and prieea that
will absolutely satis-
factory.

Get Our Estimate Ne Obligation
Phene Poplar 4697

Larton-OldUmebil- e1 Ce.
800 North Bread St.

OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

Frent Roem Good Light

Elevator Service

' Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street
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A New Little Bride With
An Old, Old Problem

"Why, what tn tha world Is tha mat-t.- r.

Nan?" axelalmad Hel.n Law ten. aa
ha found bar frland Bobbins brekin- -

b,Otu"ycrtd Nan. "Ifa that wretched
Mtrnat&rch Duddlna'. Thla la the flrat
luncheon I've slvan alnca iwii mar-
ried, and wanted te have everything

nice, ana my puaainc le tern ana
lumpy, and and. lmpeailble''

"Never mind, dear," aoethed Helen.
"I'm ie alad came early te help you.
We'll have Puddlne. and everyone will
think you are the smartest little bride
in the country." '

The luncheon waa wonderful aue-mi-

and the desaert delicious, rich
chocolate blane manse enjoyed by
everyone.

"It's wonderful!" exclaimed Nan
rraterully te Ilel.ru "Tell roe all about
that marvelous desaertl"

"It'a lust Puddlne." smiled Helen.
"an economical. easytp-mak- e dessert
that always turns out rtrht Arm,

month meld of' rich chocolate, eream
vanilla, rose vanilla, eranre, lemo-n-
In fact, your favorite flavor,"

"Hew de you make It?" asked Nan,
"Why," her friend replied, "all you

have te de Is te add sugar' and milk
either fresh or condensed and bell
for three minutes. The best part of
It Is that It has se many uaes. Puddlne
makes delicious als fllllnss and rich.
velvety lea cream. Used as cake
flavor, it, add, te the richness of the
cake."

"And Is It expensive!" Questioned

"Nei! ISe bes of Puddlne will serve
IS people, and aVIOe boa people, and
of course you need use only roueh of
ttte box at time aa you need.!'

IA Nan. "I eartalnW ..
lad te knew about It. I, can assure

you that shall never awn pej witn- -
' ''Pud-Ma.- " Ml. Wr.frteeg, ?la mt
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apparel never been se attractive it is

today and ydu will And many new and charming models at The
h Blum store.

must visit The Blum, Stere i iiwiiLtneYOU dinar Rinsr has been onlymm r.heafnnt street, when pur
chasing your spring outfit. The
latest models, which I saw this morn-
ing, are perfectly delightful and I
noticed especially the new tailored
suits. Is there anything sei smart
for street wear as a well-mad- e, geed-fittin- g

suit? Yeu will find thert
all the fashionable fabrics Twill
Cord, Cordine, Piquetine. Tricetine-exquisitel- y

finished and lined with
Canten Crepe and ether rich linings.
But there are many times When one
also needs a wrap and the Custom-Tailore- d

Wraps' of Qerena, Marvella,
Duvetyne, eta, are meat attractive and
unusual. The prices of both the eulta
and wraps range xrem s.eu ie asv.av.
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Women's wearing has as

ClremlV Ste
lastxewyearpme

a

in

symbol, but with the advent of the
Circle of Diamonds it has become
"thing of beauty" as well. And these
which I have seen at the store of
Bailey, Banks ft Biddle Company
are se exquisite as to rival the

rings of fairy lore. The Circle
of Diamonds is not only a charming
ring in but may be se attrac-
tively worn with ether jewels. It is,
indeed, fitting complement to the
Engagement Ring which contains
that most brilliant of all gems, the
Polished Girdle Diamond, noted for
its superiority and exclusive with the
Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company.

4T7WAT levalv new dance frock you are wearing." "Ne, it's an em
" one that"I had cleaned at Bargs' (1113 Chestnut Street)." Easter

will' be here before you knew it and with it a renewal of festivities. If
you are wiBe you will see that your dinner and dance gowns are ready te
wear. Are your slippers clean 7 Bargs' can them. De your stock-
ings match your dress? Bargs' can dye them. And about your
husbands white vest 7 it is aavisaeie ie senu everyxning ei mis Kina w
Bargs' at once. Often a little forethought about your clothing will pre
vent the necessity of purchasing new at the last minute.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
Special Prices for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

FinestPicnicSheulders 12ib
These Picnic Shoulders are j well trimmed and hickory

smoked. Very appetirinf cot down cold. Come and fet
yours. .

Lean Brisket of Beef for Soup ... 3 lbs. 10c
Best, Boneless Beef for stewing ) O C
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak. . . J lbs. AjC
Finest Country Scrapples )

Finest Half Smokes or Beef & Ham Bologna, 10c lb.
Breast of Veal for stewing or roasting Igm
Best rare Lard in pound prints V Myt
City Dressed Meaty Spare tubs'

' Finest Oleomargarine

fyaM
i'.iV.".

m

mar-
velous

itself

clean
what

Fresh Selected Eggs, in cartons. ........ .25c dez.
Finest Boneless Bacen, sliced or by piece. .20c lb.
Finest Salt Perk; ".". '.". 15c lb.
Corned Beef, the best 'money can buy,

any cut you wish 10c lb.
Oae ear ticket brines yen from almost anywhere and yen save from Se te

lSe an every peand you buy at

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-- 25 Market St. 5939 Market St.

Loek for Our Adr. ia Thursday Evening Newspapers

IIarimckMaoeeCe.
Another "Philadelphia First"

Is Our Timely Offer of

Colonial and Fibre Rugs
Fer Summer Comfert

All GradesAll Styles All Sizes

Greatly Under Former Prices
Summer rugs are no longer mere floor coverings. In
addition te imparting a breezy air of comfort they are
distinctly decorative.
Wonderfully novel and pleasing effects appear in this
season's offerings. v
Crex de Luxe and fancy Herringbone Crex are shown
in many new colorful designs. Deltox rugs present
some really exquisite color values, while the sturdily
woven Art Supreme rugs will appeal strongly te these
who delight in beautiful furnishings.

Our stock of Rattania fiber rugs contains many in the
latest pastel shades they are most attractive.
In the assortment of Colonial rag rugs there are many
pleasing novelties and they come in a newly improved
heavy weave, which adds greatly to their durability.
Braided Oval rugs (wool or cotton), Demus fiber rugs,
Japanese Rush ruga and ether standard Rugs for Sum-
mer use.

It will be greatly te your advantage te make
your selection early while the assortment is
complete.

Ideal Storage FacUities for
Oriental and Demestic Rugs

In addition te a new fireproof warehouse we have anexperienced force of cleaners and repairers. Your Rugs
will benefit, by a "Vacation" under our supervision.

HarkwickMageeCe.
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The Ascb Chain Is Growing Fast 'M
On, March ivui, we vku our first six evv. In tfiexity of BaJUmett, :$

wed bytwe mere tJi. Friday, and ten ethers will seen ik. ready., "c!--11

In (this short time we have made many friends in the afeutharnclty, lw
thelsteady patronage our Stores there have enjoyed has proved that Seutteraetf
appreciate our combination, of Quality and' Economy. . f. '

We are proving te Baltimdreans, as we've long proved te Pluiadelpniajas,
that "It C0ts less te live when you deal at an Asce Stere." --"v

We are running; special prices'' this week en Peachea and Hawaiian Sliced
two delicious desserts that most every one enjoys.

c "

Extra Calif. " 27c ;

'
Delicious juicy slices that fairly melt in your mouth!

Like Mether used te bake,
last, crumb.

" 10c
big; fat Raisins.

$
&

Goed

With

-'-
-

Asserted any way you wish. It will
pay you te buy ahead while this special
price holds geed.

Anether washday necessity at a bargain
price.

?

Nice
Try a pound.

geed ones in every dozen.

"
Makes you think of the old days back

en the farm. Try itl

and creamy.

Twelve

lb.

like its

Lenten Dishes
Nera Scotia Herrlac bench lSe
Smoked Blester each lOe
Garten' Cedflah Cakes can IBs
Aara CMh pkr Ie
Ase Banal.. Cedflsh brick Ite
Cbalee Bardlaea 8 cans lOe
Nerwar ..eaxh 8n. le. I5e
Saaad Herrlns bis can ltyfce
Calir. Tuna raa lOe. IBe
Wet Bhrlmp can 18e

String

Rack

Prizes Frem Nature's Treasure Heuse
California

Pineapple

California Peaches 21
Fancy Peachea

Hawaiian Pineapple. 12V2C

VICTOR
BREAD

--sS ,6
te. the

Victer Raisin Bread.

Ammonia
Bluing 3 20'

Chase-- U Laundry Crystals
3pk

Pure Apple Butter
15c

RICH CHEESE
25c

Asce

lfM O lb

rare
pleasing a cup.

Asce Evap. Milk. ,,m " 9c
as the morning

-
w.n,

16c

ASCO

Ef-- -,
Butter

48 lb
Frem the paradise of tha U.-S- .' It

is unusually delicious.
u 45c

creamery

Surprise Felks
Walt till'the evening; meal is ever then

en the table a dish of delicious Choc-

olate Fingers or some Cocoanut
they see these tempting; little

their appetites will get a "second

N. Checalate ers lb 29c
D I Tastai attaaaaat 9Aap. vcauai its; .

I C. ) Sorbette Ssadwieaes 5c

Fresh Country Eggs t

the very largest and of the eggs
are selected for the Geld Seal cartons.

You'll flavor.

Threaded

Mackerel..

Fish...

Quality
Asserted

37c
Unusually

Coffee

0at

aroma most
Try

"Pure dew."

dairy

Pure

Taffy Bars.
When cakes

wind."

Fiag

r.A.aaail

pkf

dez

Only fullest fresh

flavor.

Big Juicy Grapefruit
10c -

Frem Flerida's orchards,
large. Full of juice.

CEREALS
KelleKK'a Cern Flakes pkg 8c
Pest Teastiea pkg 8c
Gold Seal Oats pkg 8c

Wheat pkg 15c
Pettljehns pkg 18c
Ralston's Breakfast Foed., big pkg 22c

60c

,b

big value.

Rich,

place

King

V4-l- b

pkg

tVltit
iM.r.v,-ij-- i

Monday
oak,nex HeaD

Youns's
Chip.

Powder

Vlakre
(Waabln. Flakre).

Starch..

Asce Teas

12
pkg, 23c; pkg

A blend every taste.

25
Egg8.r30c

Oranga Pmkem India Cmyten Mixmd
Plain Black Country Stylm

steel Frying Pans, 8c BabbitU Cleanser, 5c")
Specials for Tuesday laf Meat Markets

maa aa bbbbb1 a " '"'aaoaaaaeaaaaaaea
Milk-Fe-d Stewing Chickens

These weigh 3 te 5 each.
TjanPMlteV" flminttl Cnvn-Vn- J Ttaat

fl " &'S - mm -
. b r'l IL"csi MS.IB IeasC 2SOC

t"ac" Kib Roast '"16c I Soup . . .

Fresh Made Hamburg Steak 18cfrom high-grad- e corn-fe- d cattle, from Lancaster County, just a miles away.

Milk-Fe- d Breiling Chickens
These tender little fellows weigh from 2 8 each.

Boneless Breakfast Bacon
Kreut

15c up
a

-- 20c Neck

LaaB4ry

Fresh
D.J. Saaal4a-- - i I

Loese Kreut Asce Krout
Lebanon Bologna

Shoulders
Neck

Chops

10c

Richland Butter.

ATiaAl"

Chocolates

Specials

Whole or half pieces
Milk-Fe-d Country Veal

Breast
15c

Chens

Cutlet
sffectir ia aad ia rUUMaaia,

rtlhCtoeri
BaVaV's)BaabtaV.
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Beat Borax Seap,

Klrkman'a Berai
Borax

euai'a Seap
Snow Bejr
Klnee

Seap
Fab
Ait

'i-I- b lb. 45c
for

lb

are lha.

,b

are

am ara

tMX

lb

lb

Unusually

Blue Aids

meated,

...eake

..rake

ia
lie

iMlaiDIBl

KStfp
Old

'ch

soft and

4b aieianuing ,B

Lean Meat ". .,b 7c

few

and to lbs,

C
arerav

"

lb

lb

lb

Its

lb

Tana aricei all ear Slara Mstt Markets CaaiJaa aaa Sabarbi

20c
Smoked 7Ap
Sausage

Sour 12c Sour 16c

18c

22c

prints.

the

17c

Rib
Lein Chops

32c
38c
JO.
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